
Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Pranclsco, Oct. 20, 1903.

To P. W, Schmidt's pharmacy: Dear
Sirs. As agents for tlio Fulton Com-

pounds in IK uluton, thoro nro some
facia In tho Call office tn this city
that should Interest you and the odt
tors of Oregon, ns well as newspapor
men generally. Wo copy now from
a, lotter from Clifford House of tho
Cnll;

"However Improbable may seem the
statemout that Wrights' Disease and
Diabetcfl arc now curable In a great
majority of all caBes, It Is well within
the province of some of us m tho busi-
ness department of the Call to know
that It is true. Mr. Edward Short
fit this department was given up by
his physicians as a victim of Dinoctcs,
and la now perfectly well. The mother
of one of the editorial staff has also
recovered from Diabetes. This was
so conclusive that I told a friend, a
well-to-d- citizen of Duluth. Minn.,
who bad Wrights' Disease, and ho too
recovered.

Wc will also add that an e.vsuprome
Judge, with offices In tho Call build
Inc. Is a lato recovery. You are an
thorlzcd to proclaim to the world that
the most deadly diseases Known, viz.:
Brlgkts' Disease and Diabetes, yield
to tho new diuretics evolved during
experiments made upon himself by
John J. Fulton of this city In his me-

morable struggle against tho ravages
of Urights" Disease.

Yours very truly,
THE JOHN J- FULTOX CO.
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Made to oider. Building
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36 COURT ST.
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Hill 'S RHEUMATIC PUIS
Haw uured nheumat'Ura for 100 years.
Mr. Hill I ic(trl your Pllla In duemno anil am li.ii'I'T l nab I think they

are all (her are rvoimroenderfl to tie, hnv-tn- g

cured me at BcUtle ftheiimiUlani. I es-
teem them highly anil would recommend
them to all surterero of Uheumatlem. Many
banks to mi fur tlm benefit tlier haveoe me. HANNAH CftAlU, Hiram. Me.
Mr. O. A lllll Kir I have found jour

Ilheumatlr I 'I I If to be of gTeat bnIU to
aoe. At the time I cunimencmj ualnn them
t wan with tllfllctiltr I con lil pnnni ray

dally labor. When I bad taken one box of
than 1 wu entirely fieo from Ithniimatlara

ELIZA J. TEr-T- Lawrence, Maaa.
All Druggltta and Dealer at 28c

Suffered Eight Months
1 con heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles,. I havo been suffering foreight months and tried many rorao-dle- s

without nny relief, until I got
Acker's Dysptpsla Tablets, which I
nsed only a short time and am now
perfectly well. Thanking you for
the speedy recovery, I am greattully
yours, Francis I. Cannon. Vancouver,
Wash. For aalo by F. W. Schmidt

Co.
Send to W. H, Hooker & Co., Buf-

falo, N. Y for a free trial package.
(Nothing Like Them.)
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The npplnuso had not yet died nwny.
Across the footlights tho slender llgure
of the Ilnwnlhn lender still bowed lu
acknowledgment. Anlninted. eager, be
furnished n curious cantmst to the
npathy of his fellow singers. Ills dark
eyes rapidly scanned tho circling tiers.
Slowly, slowly, the light of expectancy
died from bis face. He shrank lmcl.
mid the contrast was gone. He had
Blink to their level, n paid singer In n

foreign land.
The stringed Instruments twanged.

The picturesque figures in Biiowy white
and red sashes swayed slightly to the
plaintive melody ns they sang, alwuys
softly, nlwnys as un echo from a

land.
Kalikal sang listlessly. The glare of

the footlights hurt his eyei. He cough-
ed occasionally, mid a dull pnln woke
In his chest, lint worse than physical
discomfort wns the ache at his heart.
This niidlcnce of cold, unfeeling people

WOMAN'S CUT OF TTXtUOH J1AXO OCT
AIIOVE TUB Al'l'IL'SE.

--ihow he bated them! This cold mid
bleak country how ho hated it! Oh.
for the sunshine and tho flowers, the
dnnclng and the light laughter of his
Islaud home!

Ills face softened ns he thought of
it the blue sea foaming against Jag-
ged rocks, the blue sky cut by peaks
ns jogged, the rustliug palm trees
above the gleam of yellow Band, the
scents of tho warm night am! the dan-
cers wreathed in flowers. On of theiu,
a dar ejetl girl, bad tiling n i. with
rouni' - urck. She loved liu He
had thought he lined her, but thai was
before tho oilier came.

He was singing alone now, and uu
uuennscimis feeling crept Into his
voice. The sung was the same he had
sung oor a eur ago to the fair Ameri-
can girl. He bad taught her the song,
and she had taught him what love
was, Again he was bending nearer and
nearer, while his eyes told the story
bis lips dared not speak. Then the bit-

ter year of Ah, be would re-

member only the golden days that
before!

Ho w.'is silent as the others
the refrain softly, nnd his car cuii;;ht u
rustle lu one of the boxes. .Mechanical- - j

ly his eyes followed the sound. A par- - j

ty of three had Just entered u gray i

haired, distinguished looking man, 11

plump, comfortable matron and a
third. Kallkal trembled. He know
them nil. And the third, the golden
haired girl, wan the Indy of his dreams.
Uven ns he looked her eyes, as if at-
tracted, met his, nnd a quick wave of
color rose to tbo masses of curls. She
recognized him, was glud to see blm!

Again lie joust slug. As be began the
Hnwallans turned In surprise. u

nnd hesitancy were forgotten
with the audience. He sang for her,
and his eyes never left her face. Ills
voice was vibrant with tenderness as
he sang of the weary search, glad and
triumphant as he tang of the joy of
meeting.

The Inst notes swelled into silence.
Hut b woman's cry of terror rang out
above .the applause, Kallkal bad fallen
forward on his face, and there was a
splash of scarlet ou the white of bin
blouse. Ah they rang the curtain down
the golden haired girl heard a voice
say: "That's tho way all the poor fel-

lows go when they come over here.
Consumption gets them sooner or
Inter."

Bbc had risen nnd was speaking soft-
ly, Impetuously: "Father, don't you rec-
ognize him? It is Kallftal. tbo young
Hawaiian who was so good to us at
Illlo. And yenr&ago he taught me that
very song. Ho was so kind to us there,
when we were strangers In his land,
and here he knows no one, and bo Is
III." Her voice choked, but she went
on eagerly: "Wo must go to blm. Wo
may be able to do something for him.
No, no! We won't wait Wc must go
nt once, or we mny be too late."

She always bad been a spoiled child,
and so at last they yielded to her wish.

And that Is why when Kallkal woke
as from a troubled sleep and murmur-
ed "AJIee!" her face bent over him,
She pressed a glass to bis lips ns she
aid, with n tremulous smile, "Drink."
JIo did not question her presence. ,U

lay back and looked at her, nnd ngata
swift color flashed Into her check.
Yet even as lie looked shadow fell
across bit face, for she bod changed
woefully. It was no longer the girl
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who hud teased and played with, him
Inn n tvomnn whose beauty had some- -

! how hardened In the ripening. There
were slmdows under the eyes nnd hit'
ter curves around the mouth that line
been absent In his dream pictures. Un
conseloiisly lie sighed nnd closed his
eyes. The meeting so long prayed for
brought mure sadness thnn Joy. Lying
there, he did not see her face sorten ot
her eyes shine with tender feeling.
With nn Impetuous movement she bent
over mid pressed her lips ngnlust a lock
of the dark hair Hint lay ngnlust ttit
pillow As she raised her bend her
face was dyed scarlet with blushes,
which faded us her glance fell on a

ring on her linger.
She was silent, her hnnda pressed

tightly together.
When at last he opened his eyes mid

looked at her. she smiled bravely, while
her linger motioned him not to f'ak.
Her voice wns low, but steady, us she
said:

This Is u strange meeting, my
friend, after many days, and we have
tmtli changed. I have learned many
tilings since we parted. I am married."
He started, hut she went on hurriedly:
"My husband Is not here tonight. He
seldom is. He is too much nbsorbed in
business. American husbands often
nn that way. Hut I am happy, quite
happy. My father and mother live
with ns. and you know how dear they
are to inc. I it in n very fortunate wo-

man, lint you you have changed' too.
Oh, why did, you ever leave your lovely
Island 5"

Ills eyes told her the reason, hut slie
gnve no sign that she could read them.

"You were always happy there. I

was happy. Every one was happy,
ltut It Is not too late for you. You can
go back. Promise me that you will go
back, and the warm sunshine will
make you strong iigalu. mid you will
forget tills country of cold nnd mist."

He enuld not see the storm raging be-

neath her forced composure. He did
not guess why she spoke almost curtly,
lie only thought that she had grown
cold mill bard Ills dream was shat-
tered.

So he went back to Hawaii and the
dark eyed girl who was waiting for
him. With her he lenrned to forget
even the Jiang of lost Illusion, mid the
golden haired American became but a
pretty memory.

All Old rtnoebnuli.
As long ugo as the year S22 Ilildes-licl-

Is mentioned In history. In that
year we lire told Louis the I Mo us. Char-
lemagne's son and successor, mnde It
the seat of the bishopric Intended by
his father to be established tit the
neighboring town of Eire. Less thnn
a century before Charlemagne had
brought the heathen Saxons into sub-
jection and Christianity was yet new
In the laud. Guutber, the llrst bishop,
had been canon at the cathedral at
Itciuis. Three years nfter his elevation
to tho new episcopal see he consecrated
the llrst chapel, naming it In honor of
the Virgin Mary. The chape! is sup-
posed to have occupied the site under
the present cathedral, where the crypt
of the new church Is built.

A pretty rosebush that now clings to
the outer wall of the cathedral choir
Is said by tradition to have grown
there since the days of Louis the Pious
himself, lu the twelfth century, when
the choir nnd crypt were being enlarg-
ed, a protecting hollow wull was built
around the rosebush In order that the
vine might continue to grow about the
building when the new wall had heeu
completed. A bit of the old iirclilug
may be seen behind the altar in the
crypt. This is the present voucher for
the great age of the rosebush, mid It
must be admitted that many traditions1
reMjve upon a less solid foundation.

Tlineberay'e Idene of Cwreete.
Thackeray, who detested "wasp

walstcd women." once told n young
relative who was much tn love tn take
his betrothed to a physician before pur-
chasing the engagement ring.

"Whnt for?' his companion inquired
in considerable astonishment.

"To sec whether that wasp waist Ir
an Inheritance or u consequence," be
replied.

"Consequence!" exclaimed the young
man. "What do you mean?"

"Corsets," said Thackeray laconically.
"Miss bus the most beautiful llg-ur- c

In England," said the infatuated
lover.

"She Is deformed." Thackeray re-
sponded. "If It is a natural deformity,
she may be n moderately healthy wo-

man. Uvcn humpbacks are not always
delicate, you know. Mind. I say mod-
erately healthy. Uut If that girl's fig-

ure is the result of corsets you might
better go and bang yourself rather than
risk the evils that will Inevitably fol-
low."

Divided latereat.
A. prominent San Francisco business

man, knowing tbat bis French barber
bad a pretty taste In music which ho
occasionally indulged, asked him one,
morning while being shaved if ho luid
attended the opera of "Iloineo and
Juliet" the night before. Tbe barber
replied that be bad, says tbo San Fran-
cisco Wave.

"How did you enjoy it?" asked tbe
bnslness man.

"Not at all, sir," was tbe barber's un-
expected reply. "From my place tn tbe
gnllcry I could see tbe back of your
head below me, nnd it mortified mo to
notice that I bad not parted your hair
straight."

Her Coaneelora,
James 1. disliked to bear encomiums

lavished on bU predecessor, "Lo Uol
Elizabeth," ns the French called her,
anil always depreciated bar when poa-llil-

Ou one occasion somo one speaking
of the IHc qncen as a "most wiso prln-ccsr- "

Jmiies said sharply, "She bad
wlseiCutntolors."

"And, ilea so your majesty," said tbe
peakc-- t "did ever a tool choose wis

counselors T"

Humorous Tales Gathered

Hore and There.

Remlnlicences of the Ready Wit of

6enator Green How He Caught the
Know Nothlnno The Trouble With

General Clark's Head Governor
Stone's First Victory at Law.

Wouldn't Buck the General Gover-
nmentA Juror Excused.

(Copyright, J5. by Clinmp Clnrlcl
norncn (Jreeley, editor, philosopher,

Itatesiniin nnd orator, once said, "Fame

h a vapor." Of ail sorts of fntnp po-

litical fame Is the most evanescent.
James O. Rlalno says In bis book, the
greatest hook ever written In America.
In spenklng of James Stephen firren of

Missouri :

"No mau among his contemporaries
In the senate had made so profound

an Impression In so short a time. He
wns a very strong debater. Ho hnd

peers but no master In the senate. Mr.

Circen on the one side nnd Mr. I'esseti-de- n

on the other were the senalorR
whom Douglas most disliked to meet
nud who were the best lltted lu readi-
ness, In accuracy, lu logic, to meet
him. Douglas rarely had u debate
with either In which lie did not lose ills

temper, and to lose one's temper In de-

bate Is generally to lose iuic'r cause.
Green had done more than any other
man In Missouri to break down the
jiower of Thomas II. lleutnn as a
lender of the Democracy. Ills arraign-
ment of Ilentnn before the people of
Missouri In 181!), when he wns hut thirty--

two years of age, was one of tho
most aggressive and successful war-
fares In our political annals. His pre
mature death was a loss to the coun-

try."
Caught the Know Nothings.

Notwithstanding tlreen'B splendid
genius mid the brilliant promise of his
youth, he Is almost completely forgot-
ten. It Is doubtful if the country ever
contained a greater stumper than be.
The ltev. W. W. Mc.Murrny once ac-

companied me on a speechniaklng trip
to Shelbyvllle. Mo. Iteturnlng. he said:

"The Immense nuilience you had to-

night reminded me of the crowds that
used to turn out to hear Jim Green. In
the Know Nothing days Green begun a
speech lu the courthouse III Shelbyvllle
before nu nndleiice made up of about
half Democrats nnd half Know Noth-
ings, a fact of which he was fully
aware. On rising to speak be stretch-
ed bis tall form to Its extreme height
nud. looking solemn as an owl, said, 'I
take It for granted that there arc no
Know Nothings here,' whereupon every
Know Nothing In the bouse yelled out:
you're mistaken.! We're nil here!'

Green replied. '1 am glad to hear H, for,
like my Lord nnd Master, 1 rnme not
to call the rlghtcoui, but sinners, to re-
pentance.' "

Made a Failure.
llrother MeMurray continued ns fol-

lows:
"Once Green and Jndgo J. J. I.ludley,

an exceedingly brilliant lawyer, wore
trying u small case on opposite sides in
the court of a Justice of the ience.
When Green came to make his argu-
ment he didn't stale the facts of the
case to suit I.ludley, whereupon the
latter said, 'Mr. Green, you should not
set ii(i a man of straw.' Thereupon
Green shook his long linger at I.ludley
and said, 'God Almighty tried that In
ninklng you thirty-liv- e years ngo and
made a flat failure of It.' "
Nothing In It.

Hrother McMprray gave this sample
of his readiness In using wit "Once
when the political situation was at fe-

ver heat In Missouri Green was. milk-
ing a speech at Fayette. Old General
John II. Clark, then in bis prime, was
standing up In the audience. He tow-
ered like another King Saul, head and
shoulders above nil the people, and wns
therefore n very conspicuous object.
He hnd too much sense and know
Green too well to interrupt blm, hut
finally Green laid down some proposi-
tion, nud the general shook his head In
sign of dissent. Green pointed to blm
nnd said: 'General, you needn't shake
your head. There's nothing In It. "
Governor Stone's First Lawsuit.

Lawyers are great hands to Indulge
In reminiscences. Nearly till of them
like to tell about their flrst lawsuit, for
usually even the greatest of them u

In a very small way. Governor
Wllllnm J. Stone gives tbe following
account of his first lawsuit:

"As I recnll It now, my first lawsuit
Involved the intiuldccut sum of 00
cents. The plaintiff had done certain
work for tbe defendant, for which bo
rendered a bill of $2.60. Tho defend-
ant considering tho cbnrgo exorbitant,
refused to pay. Ho wns willing to pay
$1.50. and during the negotiations, by
way of compromise, he proposed to pay
tbe plaintiff $2. When this proposition
was carried to tho plaintiff, ho rejected
It with scorn and Instituted n suit bo-fo-

a justice of the iieacc. At first
neither party had an attorney. Kacb
attended to hit own case. They bnd
fifty witnesses subpoenaed between
them. Tho greater number of tho wit-
nesses were used to prove tho value of
tbe services. The plaintiff won on the
jury trlul, and tho defendant appealed.
After tho trial I was employed by the
plaintiff. Ily this time tbo nccumnlat-c- d

costs made the ense of much greater
linportanco to tho parties. Tim origi-
nal dlffcreute of 60 cents wns lost sight
ot :n view of the large bill of costs nc
trued, now nmouutlng to $70 or $80.
On the trial we mude It appear Hint no
actual tender of any sum hnd been
made to tbo 'plaintiff, nnd so I felt prot

ty sure or the-cost- no matter what
amount the Jury gnve us. However,
the Jury returned n verdict for the full
nmou claimed. The costs In the cok
exceeded 100. Tho controversy of
course was absurd to tho point of Idio-
cy, hut It gnve me a case, $1B In money
nnd a world of glory. Thenceforth,
like Alexander, I was looking for other
worlds to conquer."
A Question of Jurisdiction.

For mauy years the Judge of the
Marlon circuit
was Hon. Thomas II. Uncoil of Hmiiii.
lial. As uppllcd to him, with only a
change of tense, there would be almost
literal truth In e llalleek's
famous couplet:

None know Ivitn ltut lo lotr him
None name him liul to iral.

He Is "learned In the law," polite ns
Chesterfield, bravo ns Itlchard Flan-tngeii-

nud guileless ns n child. Ixive
of Justice Is Ills ruling passion. When
barely of age, he set out from home,
burning with martial lire, to enlist hi
the Confederate army, lie joined
Tup" 1'rh'o Just In time to light In

tho buttle of Wilson's Creek, when-Genera- l

Lyon was killed mid young
llncou dangerously wounded.

The Juilgo has a quaint manner of
speech, sometimes dushed with humor
Once In ii ease pending before blm an
application was filed for removal to
the Fulled States court. After the
lawyers were through arguing and
spouting Judge Huron thus delivered
his opinion: "There lire some doubts In
ny mind touching the question of Juris-
diction, but several years ngo 1 ran up
against the United States government
mill got my hide full of lead for so do-

ing. 1 (lo not run; to repeal the per-

formance; consequently I resolve all
doubts in favor of the general gn em-

inent nud grant the removal nf I lie
ci'lise."
A Withering Rebuke.

On oue oeenslnn Hon. Hon T. llindlu
of Kansas City and myself wore on op-

posite sides of a bitterly fought high-
way robbery case up nt Shelbyvllle.
With nil due respect to Mr. Hardin, I

am willing to give It us my opinion
that he can be (lie most aggravating
mortal I eversnwln a rourthoin-e- . He is
callable, plucky, aggressive, provoking.
Great patience has never been ranked
milling my virtues even by my most
sanguine friends. The aforesaid ease
was long drawn out and wearisome be
yoml iii,i (lower of description. Bvcry
hotly was lu it wretched luiniur. It de
generated Into n fierce slugging mutch
among the lawyers. Hardin nud I fell
rifoul. of each other repeatedly. To
make matters worse, we were trying
the enso in u church, within whose
walls we all ought to bnvo been oa our
gooil behavior, but we were not by a
long shot. At lust Judge llaeoii, who
was a great stickler for good order,
grew weary with our ceaseless and un-

seemly wrangling. After nn unusually
violent altercation between Hardin and
myndf tlie Judge straightened back in
bis clinli- - and In the blandest manner
said, "I do not undertake tr prescribe
rules of etiquette for attorneys from
outside of this circuit, but I feel con-

strained to say that the attorneys of
my circuit do not behave as Messrs.
Hardin nud Clark lire now doing" It
was ii withering rebuke, inure si, per- -

baps by reason of the kind tone In
which It wns delivered. Hardin and I

did nut have another row that day

The Juror Was Excused.
In the Shelby ease already mention-

ed there nppearod among the proposed
Jlirnin u son of tbe Confederate hero
General Martin H. Green, deceased.
Mr. Julius H. Green. Ou Inquiry Mr
Green minoniieed tbnt ho bud already
formed an opinion ns to the alleged
guilt or Innocence of the prisoner
Further interrogation disclosed that
said opinion was derived fiom att in
spertlon of the defendant's eolinle
liaiiee. Dclenduiit'H counsel responded
with u volley of objections. The court
asked the Juror If bo had read Luvater
The juror answered that he had. The
fact Is that I.avater's work has little or
no value In physiognomical research,
hut a certain prestige nttunds the name
of the author. The court ruled that If

eleven uiorii Jurors of this tyjie could

be secured tlte evidence would be dis-

pensed with, but lu default of such a

panel Mr. Urtrn would bu excused.
Brought Him to Terms.

In u divorce case between parties of

advanced years it npiiearotl tbut the
couplu had started In poverty. In con-

junction with bis farm the husband, a
frugal German, bad conducted a (lot-

tery which had an elevated site, lu her
earlier married life tho wife, by up and
down bill trips, bud furnlslK.il the wa-

ter supply. Side by side they fought
tbo wolf away nnd amassed for tbe
buBhuud a handsome competence. Still
the wife's only means of travel depend-

ed on casual trips of tbe farm wagon.
Once when tho team wns bitched the
old lady prepared for transportation
of herself jind some housekeeping prod-

ucts, tho sale of which wns her sole re-

liance for pin money. When the old

mnn saw thnt his good wife Intended
passage, he ordered tbe team unhitch-
ed and tho errand abnudoned. The
court ruled that this was the equiva-
lent of tho most refined piece of mari-
tal cruelty over heard of. Although the
old potter strenuously denied ninklng
any family Jars, bis wife was on allied
grounds decreed n divorce and half the
estate, The, result was a compromise
nnd reconciliation.

Judge ltucon Is one uf the most agree-abl-

nud sparkling conversationalists
I ever met nud Indulges frocly lu bon-

homie nnd humor when among his
Intimates. I think he wits the author
of the tientcst pun I ever heard. A year
or so ngo nt thn Louisiana court i'f
common picas somebody told Judge
llncou tbut Judge Hoy hud eaten two
doien llnmlio apples nt one sitting
"Well," said llncou, "that Is whnt 1

would call nu apple-at- e Judge."
A splendid Mlssourlan Is Hon. Thom-

as n. naeon, well worth cultivating.
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